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A c q x w t u  r u A b t x  q l i f i e r  has been developed in t h e  f i e ld  of 
2 h y h l i c  devices at  the  760 to  2000 ?:!ea (1m t o  3000 p s i )  pressure 
1 . ~ ~ 1 .  thlifct present vortex cmtrol valves hare  the control pressure 
mast exceed the supply pressure thnwrgbut the flow turndam range, 
tJw I I~W rrplifior dam& -'I input f r a  0 to  100 N/cr 2 t o  y ie ld  a pro- 
2 portion81 output from 0 to  62'0 N / a  at blocked i o d ,  with a supply . 
2 
PllbSSUn Qf 96s N/Crr  . 
1)H cogormd 8qrtlifier cumpf'.ssl, 8 pilot stage bitsod on vortex- 
*ear j a t  axhilation, s u i t d l y  matched t o  a conventional vortex control 
valve as the power stage. Caqletc steady-state tes t  data are presented 
for the  new sonfiguration. Dynamic msponsc will be prustnted in  a 
future paper. 
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)I(udr interest has been r h m  i n  hydraulic avpiicrtions of f i u i d i c  
1 q i i f i c n ,  both for the  cmtm1 of iqqc flows as x p r z t d  by . U r i c  
(1964) with planar q l i f i e r s ,  by C o l d s h r e d  and YaIanpe2 (1966) and 
by G a I Q d t r i e d  (1968) u i t h  u i s y l l t t r i c  focussed-jet divertem, 3nd 
4 for the control of hi@ pmsurrs as nportcd by Riuard urd h I b e n r  
1196s) , by faplin mad Iktuyler 
a l l  with vortex throttling &vices. 
3 
5 (1%5), by 81atter6 11966) and others, 
lbars is 8 belief  -8 sollb bforfers that f l u i d i c  technology will  
find its mst iqmrtmt grovth i n  the hydrrulic f i e l d  ubtte large equip- 
mt is to be controlid ucd *ere the absence of upstre- uatexhmer 
(as tchieved by GolQdmicd 3 
-tic f l u i d i c s  ui1 I largely ruplrcc electro-aechanic.1 m d  
is absolutely required. 
 mechanical coatrol c a p a n e m s  but it cannot 'w ressonabiy expected 
t b c  it w i l l  c c q e t c  uith  present so l id - sa te  control circuitry over a 
b r o d  -8.  
lba present paper is concerned with  the l luidic control of high 
mmlic pmsuttas at tkt 700 t o  2000 ~ a *  
by -8 of tbe hydmdymric vortex phs~vanon.  
to  300~ psi)  level 
Vortex devices amy be c l a s s i f i e d  as =:mtrol valves i f  they offer a 
varhbla flaw msistawce in 8 pipeline, mptdlcss of the control i n p t  
mquimmats, or t h q  m y  be classified 3s ampliffem i f  t h e  contml 
inprt is pc)I so i ler  than the net m?pt i n  terms of pnsswre md flow. 
mrrtlic v m 8 x  devices are described i . ~  raftmcces 6, 5 md 6 for high- 
pmstura bydrrulic rpplicatioo; in  o?l c 38s the corrtrol pressure is 
hjwp thrn thb s w i y  pmssurs t h r o ~ ~ ~ o c ~ t  the flov turn- range. 
This fact has brnsr f d  . I 3 0  i n  rxnmxwu lou-prssnrn m & I  imcstiga- 
. ticnu by academic me8tchm such tis Xmrpar' (1%5), k c  and Richard- 
. 
sa3 8,9 (196s) rtc. 
ming thw established th8t thpl! present vortex &vices 8re t a  he 
clarsified as c m t d  vrtves (rather than uplifiers) i t  wi!l be useful 
In general, the control perfomncc of sonycntional valves is given 
i n  terms cf a mechanical displaccacnt cf the  v o i v ~ n g  clcrccnr cr of Y 
"stroke.** tor an anr!ogms vortex control va lve .  the ''stre)te" is t o  be 
is terpnttd in terms of an r a p t  control pressure. 
''Pressurc-drop across the  valve" is gmera1;y elploymi; while t h i s  is 
corplttely defined for the usual i n l i n e  component, i t  .mst be ca lr fb l iy  
interpreted for t h e  c u t  of t h e  "ve!teP vortex valve with  a supply, 
a m t m 1  i i p t ,  an -;let and a vent or hrap- 
Also the term 
WDRAULIC VORTEX C m L  Y.UVE 
The f i r s t  phase of the present investigation comprised a ztcady- 
st8to expariaental investigation of one of the best vortex rhmtt!ing 
&vices prcseated by B1atter6 (1966) (see Fig.  l j  for high-pn*rsun 
bgdrarlie application. 
m t o d  version (c.prBIe of full shutoff of % 2 d  \) and also in a 
closed inline vers ion  [capable of 8QI tutRdQvn of \ with  full upstnu 
shutoff of \). In both c u e s  the vortex device can be c l u t i f i e d  a P 
flav atmL valve 8ad subjected LO the stmdrrd criteria of $1- c a p -  
c i ty ,  limrrity. hysteresis, Q.dband, valve gain, rangeability snd unit 
sensitivity. 
The vortex device can be mck to aperate i n  a 
The schsrutic for the vented vortex valve is as follows: 
bPL-Dk 
The Load is dcno?ed by a resistance coef f ic ient  C. = ----. 
L 
where SP is the  prcssiix Cro? acrosz :he iord rcsiztsnct .I QR2 L. 
and 0 is a cbaraLttristic v r i g c  diameter. 
The schematic for the closed inline vortex vslvc i s  as fol lms:  
I I 
-H ApL P- 
I I 
The tod is denoted by P resistincc coefficient CL as above. 
The installation of the vortex valm can be such that only the 
aatpt (PR..QR) is of interest and f u l l  shutoff is desired;  here tho . 
m t r d  version of the  vortex vaive will be preferred. 
la .nothsr inrtollrtion, the V d r t e X  valve u y  be used ss a doun- 
rtrrrrr resistance e l a t o r ;  here only the supply flow 9, is of iatercst 
since it is desirad to control and block 
(Q,+QJ is  durped and is of no cmscqucnce. 
vented version w i l l  be used, uitk the output receiver eliminated. 
for a given Ps. The outpit 
In this case a aodified 
Firully the vortex valve can be used s 3n i n l i n e  conttol valve 
or i n l i n e  variable throttle, dropping the pressure fma Ps t o  Po and 
hadling a flow output Q to 808 turndown. fn a great wny applications, 
0 
-3- 
t h i s  turndarn is quite actquocc. I n - a l l  cases, i t  must be r-crcd 
that a cmfml pressure P m s t  CIP *tp~iicd d m v c  the l e v e l  of P by 
C S 
Hllt 1st  to IS#. 
The !ayout of the vortex valve tested is sham in Figure 1; i t  
is a -le-outlet test fixture with the ti(iht-qidc end blanked of€ by 
1 
w i t h  '@probe" outlet receiver. 
it ressrblcs a toorl-pressure €1- pmbe with its sharp entrance lip. 
To expedite t h e  program the vortex fixturc u u  obtained an loan by 
MSA L(rrsh.11 Space flight Center ( M i x  Part BtlSS533) for t h e  
-eei tests. 
and thw functioning as a single-outlet vented vortex valve 
The receiver is called thusly bucs~tc 
The corrponcnts of tk test fixture tu sham in Figure 1) art 
u follars: 
1. Test llock 
2. Cylindrical Mounting Plug 
3. Robe Outlet keceivcr 
4. Annular c ) u r  Insert 
5. Cmtrol Manifold 
6 .  temt io1 Cmttml Ports 
7. I)rp.y Plug 
For the present scrim of tests,  the voftcx valve tes? fixture 
u u  set up with the follwi2g g-tric proportions, 8s illustrated i n  
the sketch of Figure 2: 
1. Outlet Hole Diameter, Do 9 0.317 cm (0.125") ' 
2. 
3. Probe Spacing, L - 0.635 a (0.250") 
P 
4. 
3.  M r  of Control b l e ~  = 4 
Probe Diameter, Dp 0.475 ca tO.187') 
Con+rok Port Dimmeter, De = 0.114 ca (0.045") 
4. Vortex Chaaber Diaeetsr, Dch 1.27 Lm (0.504)") 
7. Button Di-ter, DB *J i.OSS Q (0.415") 
8 .  Vortex Chubcr Spacing, $ = 0.17s co (0.06Sn) 
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6 Blattca presents ( F i g .  8-4 of re f .  6) the blocked loa6 output 
presstin P 
Q 
on the output perforunclr (PR vs $) in the operating range betwcer, 
blocked and wide-open lo8ds. 
that the sutput curves are all linear. Thtsc data, taken at ; S O  Y/cm 
(2500 psi, hydraulic supply pressure, are 3 h m  in Figure 3. It is 
swn that the chosen vortex valve design has a control overpressurc 
((Pc-Ps)/Psf of 20% for full hlockrge of the supply flow Q, and an 
overpt~ssirre of 1st  €or full turndown of .he output flor (R 
cmtral pressure range is ? S t  and 201 
the wide-open-load output fiow QR and the supply flow 8' 
plotted against die  control pressure Y s C but omits any inforuatior 
Pzesurably tlrtrc i s  tSc iaplicarion 
2 
n.e 
spectivtly. 
When the supply flow \ is fully blocksd, the downstream flow 
will be only the  control flaw Ci which is 2Qt of the u x i r a  supG1y 
flaw, for the closed version of the valve; for the verted version, 
the output flow 
E, 
will be zero. 
2 The valve uts  retested at  690 N / c m  hydraulic supply pressure t o  
obtain complete and detailed steady-state ~e~surements over the entire 
operational range at the pressure level specified for the prosent 
PW=-* 
as a function 
ef thc  cantrcl pressure Pc. An output from 0 t o  628 N / d  (3-910 p s i )  
is controlled by ron input froa 815 t o  663 S / a 2  (1180-960 psi); the gain 
factor is 6.05 N/ca /N/cm over the linear portion of the curve which 
extends only from IS0 to 5SQ HPca 
"he reximum ratio of output pressure Y w e t  supply pressure PI is 911, 
which is an cxct1:ent pressure recovery, -king rhe valve applicable to 
the upratiwn of piston actuato~f~ torque mtors, etc .  The dsoldband of 
45 N / u  
Filurc 4 presents the blocked-load mtpt pressure P R 
2 2 
2 for PR, or 63% o f  the total output. 
R 
2 is also indicated irr Figure 4 .  
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Figure 7 presents t h c  vide-aycn ioad pcrfonmancc Jgainrrr contra1 - 
3 ptcswrc P ~ for the output floc. $, a range f r m  0 t o  
( 0  to 16.2 CQlrl) 1s controlicd by a pressure 3 ?ma 31; t o  665 S/cm 
(IS80 t o  960 psi). The c wt flow is c-letcly linear fram 0 t o  
VQs or 880 ~ m ~ j s ;  th i s  r>prcsents SS: of :.?e t o t a l  range, and :he 
grin factor is 14.1 a /s/H/cm . The supply flou Q is also s h m  
ic Figure 5 ;  it IS s e m  that a higher corrtroi pressure Pc = 326 S/cm 
(.,)Oo p s i )  is needed to blcck Q f u l l y .  The CUNC for Q is nortiinear 
and shws prrc;ically a;1 i n f i c i z e  gain factor frcm 0 t o  300 cm / r  at  a 
constant control pressure, P = 826 ?I/- - 
cm !s 
2 C *  
C 
2 
3 2 
2 f 
S S 3 
z 
C 
A+ coslirol fiw Q was fourrd ti) be independent of t h e  output I w d  
F i g u r e  6 5j5plays the control flou Q, a% a function 
C 
t o  a large extent. 
of thc control  prcssun  P and shows the widest spread of test pint 
obtain& over the rangc of ~ u t p  loads. 7his 2c ;"-J P CUIVC, which 
represents the input t c  the xrtex  valvc,  gives cyp. t h e  other hmd -&e 
outpr' icmding 3f rkc pilor stage of a c q m n d  q l i f i t r ;  i l '~ is there- 
fdrc most important for the present development beciusc this paper is 
concerned with the pss ib ie  aatching of a pilot  stage t o  the vortex 
valve so as to  achieve oven11 -input/ou:put amplification. 
C 
c 
Qc The characteristics of the Q v5 P c u n e  arc quite unusurZ; C 5 - -
J -ins a2 a very laar l e v e l ,  less than 20 cm ;'s --til P reaches sppmx- 
iptr lr  550 ~ / c r '  aad thcn it IncreaScs r ip id ly  up t o  1% ca I S  h e n  
P rsrches 800 3/cr , leveling off thereafter.  Thc CUTYC can be apprax- 
inted by a parabolic quatian as follows: 
> c 3  
2 
C 
as skmn i n  Figun 6 ,  where I[ = 0-36 x 
mile Fig. 3 (as given in ref. 6) presents only the output a t  
b l o c i e d - i d  4 a t  widt-open- ld  (wtth the implicit rssrrsption of 
l ir iarity i n  the intermediate opetrtiaaal area), Figure 7 presents a 
ccqlctc  output u p  PR vs Qn of the  vortex valve at  various constant 
2 v8lues of Pc such 19 620, 663, 690, 722, 760 and 795 S / a  while the 
supply pressure was s a i n t a i d  at  690 Wc;, (lo00 psi)- This map s h w o  
thrt straight l ines cannot be drawn bt*.ucm cwrcspanding p i n t s  on t h e  
2 
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blocked-load (s=O) line s*.d the  wide-open loizd l i n e ,  such 3s .-\-..to 
a d  B-3' and stilk achi'.vcl a rcasonablc reprcscntation of reality. 
To the conzrary there is a very strong ntnlinear behavior; t h i s  tcquircs 
that tttr? dormstrtrr load l i m  be ruyrporcd on ttrc operating map of 
Figure 7 and the intersection point detcrrincd graphically. For 
instance, if the damstrcaa load line should b? a typical parabolic 
me as indicate4 dashed in Figure ?, at che interzection point C there 
will be no change i n  PR and 
to Pc = 724; th+ w i v e  will bt completely insensitive in that control 
interval! I?w ;:stex control valve, 3s given by Blatter, is thus ful;y 
described bcttb gcc-wtrically sMi pxperiwncal ly  in regard to steady-state 
perforrmce at 590 S/cr 
remain, to obtcrvc that the output was subject to periodic prcss*iro 
fluctuations of s a c  * SO S/cm 
mde it  difficutl at times to read pressure gauges accurately and which 
we~ld 1 p ~  be readily tolerated i n  actual hydraulic control systems- 
for control pressure changes from P = 620 
C 
6 
2 (1080 psi) hydraulic su~ply pressure. I t  only 
2 in the intermediate control range, whictr 
aMmwD vmnx WLIFIER 
The -1s of the present investigation relate to the developent of 
8 ;rrrctical hydraulic vortex device with pressure aqalification for 
8pplic8tion to hydraulic servovolvcs without mech8nicrl moving parts 
(%u& u s l eeves ,  spools or poppcts) a d  impervious to f l u i d  conturina- 
tfm nd lac.& of fluid lubricating quaiitius. 
W0rLt.w f luid rrry be crplopd in a hydraulic control systcm as against 
8 rpocia1Py developed oil  which is carefully .mnufactured and maintained. 
outpt/input ratio d u c h  is & f i n d  8s the grim (of pressure, flaw or 
fluid power). 
f r a  a steady-state supply source t o  operate this ccmtrol device; F r  
efficiency is seeandary in the srtisfactory operrticn of a catro l  loop. 
As 8 first a m  t o  the e l e m  it was conceived to use the 
present vor tex  contnol valve (9s given by B1attei*6 and as tested and 
p s e n t d  above) JS 8 pawr stags of a compound asplifier and to dpvclop 
This would imply that any 
F r ~ a  the control viwpoint the iymrtant parameter is the overall 
Here no consideration is taken of the fluid power expended 
I 
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a ruit2bly matched pilot stage for i t ;  t h e  feasibility and the prclis- 
inary dcvclopcrrt of such a cacpc~tnd vortex amplifier is the objective 
of the present invcstigation. 
After the above investigation of the  p e r - s t a t e ,  the p i l o t  -stage 
requireaents have become apparent; the function of the pilot-stage is 
to provide a d e r a t e  aodulation of a high-pressuse flaw same by means 
of a we& control inprt in the  vicinity of zero pressure. Xt full con- 
trol (i.t. zero outpt)  the pilot-stage mast deliver at least 189 cn /s 
(3 GPM) zt about 82s N/ca ; a t  zero ccmtrol (i.e. full output) the p i lo t  
sta~c atst deliver less than 30 cm /s [O-S  GPM) at abuut 620 N/cr . 
3 
2 
3 2 
The control input curve of the per-stage (% vs Pc as sham in 
Fiput 6) bec-s *he load curve far the pilot stage; it can be . ~ ~ F O X -  
i n t d  by the parabolic loa4 line (as sham dashed in Figure 6 )  
- 
(Qc - 23) = O.OOS(P - 560)2 
C 
Furthenrorc t h i s  high pressure rodulation rut  be achieved by the lowest 
possible i n p t  pressure range. 
Seven1 ampiifier configurations m y  possibly be used for the pilot- 
Stale;  the impstt-lrodulrtor (jet-against-jet) and the confined-jet devices 
ucn cmsidcrcct' and rejected because of poor flow recovery. 
theoretical ama:ysis indicated the vortex-sheir a h t o r  as the best 
candidate far the  pilot-stage 8pplicatian. 
been disclosed and discussed by B. A. 0tsapl2 [lW; for low-pressure 
pamatic application (rpproxiutely SO Wcm ) in regard only zo blocked- 
1- output pressures. 
author nor any inforution rn hi@-pressurs (700-2000 N/cn ) hydraulic 
A 3ricf 
This t y p  of ruvkrlator has 
2 
No y t i c  flaw data have been supplied by the 
2 
wt8tim. 
A smli strinlsss-steel vort$x-shs.r llodulator w u  desi$ned, built 
2 and tested at hydraulic supply pressures over 700 N/cm 
evaluate its  performance foi tha pressnx applicrtim. 
the results Obtained, after sme experimntrtion with the control-port 
dimdttcf, at 860 N/cm 
pressure Po is  plotted against the output flaw \ for constant values of 
(1000 psi )  t o  
Figure 8 presents 
2 (12SO psi) hydraulic supply pressure; tho a:tput 
0 Is so 45 60 7, 
OUTPUT-FLOW (&/SI 
Fl6.8- PRELtMINAlW PILOT-STAGE m L  OUTPUT 
ERFPRMANCE. 
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2 the  control pressure b’cD i . c .  0 ,  18, 38,  59,  90 and 104 S/cm . i t  is 
seen that  an input inctewnt  from C t 9  104 Wcm’ reduces the blocked- 
load pressure output from 850 to 6SO WCR . The load line shown in 
Figurc 8 has been s c a l d  drS171 rrbitrorily from Figure 6 for best fit 
to the  d e l  vortex-shear performance; i t  is s e n  that two parameters 
are available for matching the pilot-stage to the given per-stage, 
i . c .  the size of the vortex-shear rachrhtor and i ts  supply pressure. 
The s i t e  of the vorteX-Sht8r rodulatar w&:.s suitably incraascd and 
2 
the final zecutry of the pilot-stage is given in Figure 9 with a l l  
critical dimensions. 
tnplt pressure of 0.48, 69, 86, io3 and 121 N / c a  and a t  955 N/ca 
(1400 psi) hydnuAic supply pressure. It was fmd neccsrrry, frsr 
tusts of the colpound vortex amplifier to use a higher supply presdure 
to the pilot-strgc in order to obtain stable operatfon. 
s h a m  in Figure A0 is the input curve P 
Its pcrforunce is given in Figure 10 a t  constant . 2 2 
The lord curve 
vs Qc from Figure 6; :he 
intersection paints A Md B represent th ‘a tztre Ae s of zero overall output 
PB ud f u l l  overall output PR respectively. 
&nphicat demonstration of a satisfactory match between pilot-stage and 
Figure 10 thw y i e l d s  the 
powccr-str8c. 
with tht flow and pressure nacnclrture; it is to ba noticed that the 
output Po, of the pilot-stage is the same as the inpt Pc Qe ta the 
parer stage. 
A sC)HUtic of tir* c w  vortex qalifiet i s  giv.+n in  Figure 11 
e 
I’ 1 
After the individual t e s t s  of the pilot-stage 8nd of t h e  power-stage, 
the colponents were useablod OR the bench and tested together at hydraulic 
- 17- 
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VORTEX AMPLIFIER. 
Figure 12 presents the pcrforaansc of thc cmpoutrd vortex :paIvc 
a t  wide-open load; the gain factor has been doubled as  against I . i~~; \ trc  
5 ,  from 1 4 . 1  to 2 8 . 4  @a /s/N/cm ) ,  but thc linear ratrgc has d c c r c a s d ,  
now tting l imited from SO to 700 cm3/s. 
5 N/ca far the control prcslrure P, . 
that the control pressure rrnje is from e t o  75 N/cm a2 against 663 
to 815 of Figure S. 
Figure 13 presents the perforrwrce of the compound vortex V I  Q ve 
a t  blocked-load; the gain k r o r  ha4 been increased to 3.4 N/cm /N/cr 
8nd the linear range has been increased, noy extending from 75 to 600 
N/cm or 852 uf the total output. Also t h e  deadband has been grcatl; 
reduced, from 4S (Figure 4)  t o  10 N/CR . The control pressure rb:.ge 
it solmrhat larBcr than at wide-open load, frua i2 to 10s N/CR . 
3 2 
A l &  t h c x  . 5  a dcsdband of 
The - i n  feature is, of cout'se, 2 
2 2 
e 
2 2 
2 
2 
2 - 
In addition to the blacked-lord and the wide-open load performance, 
it is qui te  i-rtant to cstebrish tke output a t  i n t z m d i a t e  load, i . c .  
to  dctennine the operational range of the compound vortex arpli€',cr. 
pressure P, for several const.x-1oad lines, from blct-kcd t o  wide- 
open. The amplifier can operate ;tnywttre in the dot:ed area; the control 
boundary, shown by a dashed line, represents the onzet of saturation 
when a control irxrersnt produces no corresvn/;-*g w t p t  incremcrt. 
area, is sensitive t9 thrs lord sinc: it is only 38 Njc& r.t zero load 
(extrqpolotcd) and increases t o  110 N/cri a t  fi*li (blocked) load. It 
wsuld be much more desirable i €  the control was independent of the lord. 
Constant output pressure PR can be maintained against changing 
;ad with very small control prassuze increments. 
3W N / u  can bc maintained from blocked-load to the maximum allowable 
2 2 with a control pressure i x = n t  from SI t o  74 Wan or only 23 N/cm . 
figure 14 presents the output pressure PR against the control 
2' 
"!tis bou.xJrry, separating the centro! i?A ..- A '>m the saturation 
2 
For instance, PR = 
2 
-21- 
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SfrflaPiy Figure 15 presents the  Gutpt  f l o w  Q plotted against R 
the control pressure P, for several intcrrcdiatc  !oads hctwccn h l o c k d  
and wide-open. 
is  shown dotted. 
2 
The operational range of the corpaurpd vortex amplifier 
Constact flaw Qir can be u i n t a i n c d  against changing load by small 
3 control pressure incmments; for instance a flow of 600 cm /s can be 
mintrin&d fror wide-optn load to the u x i u  rllbu8blt lord r i t h  a 
2 2 7 
control pressure hcroatnt fr# 29 S / a  to 70 H/cm or m i y  41 N / a ' .  
Fimlly the complete autprt u p  QR vs 81 is shcmt in Figure 16, 
bath with lints of cmstmf  control pressure P, 
40, 30 and 20 N / a  and uitk lines of constant load, b r a  blocked to 
wide-open. 
for the vortex valve alone. 
fie? has a usable mtpt perfornncc 3nd that I t  can be matched to any 
load line in s tab le  u n n e r  a s  a function of control pressure. 
= 100, w), 60, 50, 
2 2 
This mtpt mep is to be ccrprred with  that of Figure 
I t  is seen that the ctqmund vortex ampli- 
To conclude the  cwpmti-an between the cowpound vortex amplifier 
6 a d  the pauer-stafl (vortex valve described by Blrtter 1, Figure 17 
r4r- the blocked-load pressure output PR plotted against the control 
prassute P, m n i i  Figure 18 shous the wide-qmn load flaw outprt % 
plottdd against tke  cantrol pressure Pc9. The c q a m d  vortex upli- 
t 
ficr has the characteristics of a usablf control c a p o n m t  wttile the 
vortex valve (pwer-sta8e) would find very limited application. 
The present 3pp~acrch b .0  been successful in achieving t hydraulic 
vmtsx amplifier w i t h  both pressure gain and flow gain from input to 
arr- d with acceptable l f w a r i t y  8nd deadb8nd. A higher g8in is 
dosirable a d  w r c h  is continuing t o  t%is effect. 
60 
FIG. IS - CUVSTANT-LQAO FLOW CONTROL-PERFOR- 
WNCE OF OOMPOUNO VORTEX 
AMPLIFIER. 
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